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horn over the scrub, would haveA man thus advised his
ty: "My son don'i be an of--1

Time Table.
S. RAILWAY.

great powers of growth. OnST.
fice seeker. Let the office seek
you and then dodge. Yoil have

to

1 wish to say to the pitftlic

that 1 have closed out of ihe
boarding-hous- e business and
will be found in the Family
Groceries and Restaurant busi-

ness in the old corner stand in

front of the west door of the
courthouse. I respect! ully so-

licit a liberal patronage of all
my friends. Call and see nie.

Samukl J. Lkssley.

mm

Trains pasi Litcsville gcinj North.
f'1, 11:40 P. m.
local Freight :J0 p. m

Going South,

1:01 pm
Local Freicht, joo p. m

W. E. DICKEY Agent.
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the reverse hand, if I took
wheat from a poor farm where
it had been fed down to a low
limit of yield, I would expect,
like a stunted race of men, this
effect to be for a while mani-
fest. Prof. Sanborn in Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

to take your nat off too much.
Keep your hat on and be a
man. Dig potatoes, drive ox-

en, saw wood, cut bait, hunt IK

Dubuque City, and ocenpies a
surface of two thousand eight
hundred acres, with a depth of
twentv-tiv- e feet in sotne places.
The lake is from two to three
feet higher than the earth's sur-

face, and in some places the
wall surrounding it, which gives
it its name, is ten feet high.
The stones used in its construc-
tion vary in weight from one
hundred pounds to 'three tons,
and the wall is fifteen feet wide
at the bottom and five feet wide
on top. The mystery about
the lake Is that uo one knows
who built these massive walls

frogs by moonlight, and buy

Adolph Mayer went to St,
Louis Monday.

Bring us that wood which
yon promised us.

Our local weather prophets
predict a hard winter.

Esquire Bowman went to
Jefferson City Monday.

Wanted To trade for a
large second hand heatingstove.
Inquire here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jamison
were visiting their mother here
a few daya ago.

M hat though the summer has departed!
The gorgeous autumn's here.

What though the mountains are deserted!
There's elsewhere ample cheer.

an old cellar and retail it out
LOCAL AND GENERAL. for post holes, but don't wear

yonr patieuce and boots out by is.line' Abe on Autumn.
I From the Southern Bivouac

De woods looks black, dey'g ketchen
afire,

De leavet ii t'ln'iu' rcdj
An' de moon hit shine o pooty it

night
Dat I hate to go to bed.

(I

MRS. ELI LUTES,

Milliner and Drewxniaker.

ille,
EO.

We keep on hand a Tell-selec- -

going to the postomce lour
times a day, expecting always
to get a five-inc- h yellow envel-
ope filled with a two thousand
dollar office. Ex.

Probably there are but few
persons who know that there is

It has permanently cured THOOTAUM
cf cases prouuuuceu by doctors bopo-les- s.

IS you have premonitory symp-
toms, Buch ns Couph, Difficulty of
Breathluz, Ac, don't delay, bnt ns
VISO'H CUKE for CONStfSfPTIOH
iinuibiiiely. Hy Druggists. 25 coot

that inclose it, or where the
stone was obtained from, unless De muscadines is black an' nice, tedstocK of liars, Bounetsj

and Trimmings of all kiikK!Robert Caldwell went out
on Castor a few days asro to Also a full line of Ladh's' Fur-

nishing Goods.build a brick chimney for a cit
izen there. Parties desiring anything in my

GEO, E. CLARK.
DEALKU IX

HARDWARE,Men's full stock Brogan line should call and examine
before pnrchasing elsewhere.Shoes 75-cen- ter pair, wen

worth $1, at Sample & Kinder's,

they were taken from the im-

mediate vicinity ; for surround-
ing the lake, to the extent of
five or ten miles, there are no
stones, although everywhere
else in Wright county there ate
plenty of them. Another sin-

gular fact is that, although wa-

ter in the lake is always clear
ami fresh, no one has been able
to ascertain where it comes
from or where it goes. Ex.

How to Cook d Steak.

Lutes viIIh.

The world owes no man a
living.

Joseph Dixon baa moved to
Winona.

J. T. Wells is having a sta-
ble built.

The public school is well
attended.

Town was fnll of people
Saturday.

John M. Roberts' has mov
ed to Litfiin.

France Seabaugh has mov-
ed to Winona.

An ingrate is undeserving
of any favors.

We will take wood or corn
on subscription.

Green apples are a drug on
the market here.

Bring us that wood which
you promised us.

David Cobb moved to Wino-
na a few days ago.

The Probate docket ap-

pears in this issue.
Mrs. John Boan is visiting

relatives in Illinois.

Please bear in mind that vl S-J-

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

a mortgage on tlie Wlnte
House, hut the agitation of
the building of a new and more
expensive presidential mansion
has been the moans of bringing
to light the existence of a mort-
gage on the present building to
secure the payment of $120,000
to tlie State of Virginia- - It is
probable that Virginia will
never demand payment of her
claim, but will ask congress in
consideration of the same to
build a national higway to
Mount Vernon. Ex.

Who TakTvTThe Paper.
It is the ignorant man, the

Ue 'Simmons is gsttm' sweut ;

De 'possum is gettin' sassy an' fat
Oh! won't Joy make good meat.

I tell yer de 'possum am er glor'us ting
When he's fixed up nice an' juicy;

An' dar ain't nobody ken fix 'urn better
Den my ol' lady Lucy,

She takes him an' she nooks him,
An' she browns him nice an' sweet

Yer smacks yer lip'i an' pitches in;
Yet eat an' eat an' eat.

An' when yor eat an' eat an' eat
Till yer's full ei yer ken hold,

Yer hopes dat'r 'possum for tcr oat al
ways

Up yonder whar' de streets is got'.

An' dis why I likes de fall
De bee, uv all de seasons;

'fia'se den it is do "possum's ripe,
An' da's de hen' uv reasons.

the Peess is a permanent and
determined fixture in this coun Notice is hereby given to all
ty .of Bollinger. persons interested in tne estate 01 uenry

A coude of our school boys B. KiUian, deceased, that the undersigned
administrator of said estate intends to make
final settlement thereof at the next term of

1' '''engaged in a fisticuff while go-

ing home from school h few
evenings since.

Probate court, in and for the county ot Ho!l- -
Now if you culy knew how

to cook a steak to make it good
ingi r and state of Missouri to oe begun and
holden in the court house in said county on

lie who hopes to tear an second Monday in Novembe, 1SS9.that would do, but It always
other down is in collusion with JU.Sfc. K. Ilr.NSUiil.

makes me sick to see a woman Administrator.
cook a steak. She invariablythe devi!, and will himself tall

sooner or letter.
ne'er do well, that cannot af-

ford to take the papers devoted
to his interest. The well-to-d- puts her frying-pa- on the omcb of

A school boy stove, and puts in a chunk of Missouri Fish Commissioner,
at Benton stabbed a playmate 1889St. Jobkimi, Mo., Oct., 10,grease about as big as my fist;

and when it is hot enough to

BeBt ondcheapoBt Veterinary Xtamedlas.

Stewart's Healing Powder
!0 years In use for all open sores,
on man and boast, barbed wire
cuts, galls.bnrns, chafing, etc. It
cannot be equulcd. Oulytfcabx.

Sto
Farrnind

On and fitter tne lOtli ot October wewhile on their way from school
a few evenings ago. begin to crackle, she puts in will be ready for the distribution ofGood wood brings $1.50 a Implements.

her beef, and never thinks of Young Fish. Wo bav a largo supplyDr. Richardson of Stoddard Stewart's Stock Remedy jj
of young Ikss, Ciappie and German 'Jarp,

cord in this market.
Dr. Witmer went up to St

Louis last Thursday.

covering it. The smoke and
steam from it goes to the yery

county, who was several times
Representative of the county,

and intelligent man takes nil
he can get to read, and enough
for his family as well; and the
probabilities are that lie is in-

telligent and well-t- do because
he does so. Nest' to travels,
there is medium of education
comparable to the live aud ag-

gressive newspaper, because it
gathers from the four quarters
of the globe the best thoughts
and practices, the best obser

at our St. Loui Hatchery and of Crap- -

pie ard German Carp at our St. Jos;phhas moved to Oklahoma,
sawduet, to show large box for
little money ; but Is a Tonic and
Blood Purifier, for oil llvo stock.
It ts the bust condition powder In
tho World. S3" 26 cents a box.

Peter Baker is very sick at Hatchery.
Take a look at tlie Cloth- -

ceiling After she cooks it this
way until it begins to look like
an old rubber shoe sole, she
calls it done. When you go to
eat. it there is no more taste in

We do not ship spawncrs, only the
STEWART'S LINIMENTing at sample a j.muer s,

his home near town.
Men sacrifice health and

knovledge for wealth.
Young Fry.

All persons in the Rtate of Missouri
Is tho host remedy for Rheum-
atism, Lftme:ieea, Swelling. Back-
ache, Ppruiae, etc., in uao for
man and beiieti. Airinlordorwiil
provo it. Largo bottio, 26 cente.

it than a chip. Now, if youMrs. Sarah Bollinger was

7ir"i Machinery,
Cook stoves, Heating stoves,

Tin.v are, Cutlery, Iron and
Siet-1- Pittsburgh Coal,

L 11 111 lb c K
Builders Hardware, Doors &

WinaViVs, Pine and Poplai lum-

ber, Cypres Shingles, Lime aiul

Cement.
Call at my store in Lutesvillw

for bargains.
Lutesville, Mo., Oct.. 1,82.

desiring to stock ponds, slio-il- apply

during October and November to Jas. W.

Lutesville. It is the cheapest
and best in Southeast Missouri.

Pink Chostner and Pink
Shirley have worked out their
tines and gone on their way re

want a good bit of steak, have
a clear, hot fire, set your clean, STEWART'S HOOP OIJj

in St. Louis last week.
L. Mayer has been chosen

on the U. S. grand jury.
Day, Sup't, St. Joseph, Mo., or to Philip

Kospplin, Jr, Box 099, St. Louis, Mo., liko it, for Dry, Cracked,empty pan on a spot, cover it up Nothlng
rittlo L;omrnoi,ea 11001-a-

vations and experiences of the
foremost experimenters and the
profoundest thinkers. From
the humblest mechanic to the
richest banker, every man to
his specialty, takes his repre-tentativ- e

paper Column's Ru-

ral World.

then pound your steak, andjoicing, aud, let us hope, to sin and the samo will have prompt attention.J.J.Conrad returned from
when your pan is very hot lay

makes them soft and tongh. Keep
them in good condition with thin
oil. It pays to use it. Remember
Kofoot no liorae. Largo bottle
2i cents. B3"Sold Everywhere.

ForsoiiK living n ear the lines of railSt. Louis last Thursday.
111 your steak and cover quick road traversed by the Fish Car in itsJ. P. Black and family

no more.

The nights are getting lon-

ger, but the man who has to
cret up and make a tire cold

ly. As soon as it has crisped public distiibutiun can get fish free of Stewart CbomUal Co.; St. Uwhave moved .to Bismarck. Buc'ra to fcitowart Healing t'owaer uo,charge from the car, by making applienough to let go its hold on the
pan, turn it over and coverFREE TRADE At Sample t'ieveiUy ISuijicIh t: the Acre. cation to the secretary of the iSommis- -

& Kinder's, Lutesville, Mo, quickly; turn again as at first, sion beforo November the 1st.
and continue to do so aboutThe water in the public L. Mayku.-Terms as follows: for cans and cartaire A. E. M.VYKB.

SOT,every 2 minutes until you haveschool cistern is unht tor use. to tha express office, $1.25 will be charg .P7"turned if about 6 or eight times,

mornings had just as soon they
were not.

The man who wrote, "man
wants but little here below,"
evidently kuew something
about "running" a country
nevspaper.

A publisher does not every

There is now one vacant ed, when can is sent, charce urduaid,
Have a hot buttered dish readybusiness house in Marble Hill send only 25 cents by mail for cartage .

for it and lay it in; addRoad carts are quite fre Seud in all ordors, the name of postoflice, N PAINTERS,HOUSE AND SIGsprinkling of pepper, salt and county aud the nearest express office.quently seen in use around here,
sugar, and cover lightly. JNow

On receipt of throe cents pustago, weJohn Sander has been time strike back just wnen nit. MOHTLL,MARBwill mail you a 1U0 pngo circular on fishif you wish a gravy, put a bit
of but lei in your van. WhenIf discreet ho knows when to

culture, how to construct ponds and feed
so shoot to bring down his hot. rub in a pinch of flour Pi) perPl.iin and Ornamental Paiuiting, Gniimng andlish. H. M. Garmchuh, Chairman Mischarge

A correspondent to the Rural
World writes from Rhinehiiid,
Montgomery Co.. Mo., as fol-

lows:' "Henry ITegedon cut
and threshed 140 bushels of
wheat from two acres this sea-
son. When the reaper came
to this wheat it did not go
ahead and fling the wheat aside
ns is usually done, but had to

slop every two feet and take a
start, so as to have impetus
enough to cut another sueaf.
The field upon which this
wheat was grown had been in
clover last season. To Mont-

gomery county falls the honor
of growing the most wheat to
the acre of any bind under the
sun, England exoep'ed, and I
am not "sure that even that

add a small teacupful of boil souri Fish Commission. A. 1'. Campgame, ana reserves ms
until such time. Hanging, specialities in all then- - brandies.

All orders prompt attention. Uood work and cheap, is our motto- -
ing water, let it boil a lew mm bell, .Secretary, t. Joseph, Mo.

Daniel Grader and Eman utes, then put it in a gravy boat
instead of putting it over your ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 917gP Best references.uel Stinkard engaged in a little

scrimmage Saturday which beef to draw out the juice Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
and by virtue ol an order ot sale lor thenetted tlie former about $6, and

Ihe latter about 15.

Now try this plan just once, and
you will see you women know
nothing about cooking a good
steak. An Old Butcher in the

EOGEWiGKVILLEIt is not every one who

paymeut of debts, made by the Probata
Court of the county of Bollinger of the
state of Missouri, at tlie Aug. term, 1889,

1, Jdbn R. Welch, administrator of the
estate of Henry Calhoun, deceased will

fiuii iiii 5

ladie's department of American

clerking for Robert Drum a few
days.

Furniture at Sample &

Kindev's, Lutesville, by the car
load.

Mrs. Albert Stevens was
vibiting friends in Marble Hill
last week.

A daughter was;born to Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Morgan on the
7lh instant.

You can learn of a good
trade for a good watch by in-

quiring here.
The best Hat-hoo- Salt at

$1.25 per barrel at Sample &

Kinder's, Lutesville.
Dr. Talleys sons, Dr. J. R.

and Rev. W. P., are visiting
him this we'k.

To hire a horse, or a horse
and bugiry. in this town is next
to an impossibility.

i armor.

cries "Liord, boru: ' snail oe
saved. And it is not every one
who smi'ingly says, ''How d'ye
do how d'ye do," that is half

on the

countrv can show a record as Twelfth day of November 1889,

The Itaimiutf Oat of Seed.the friend he seems. good as this one. There are
several fields here that will pro

At the west, front door of the courthouse
of the county ol itolliiiRer, state aforesaid

--It will soon be cold weath and durinir the session of the Probateduce from thirty to forty bus Il I do not believe in seed run

SEDGE WICK VILLE MISSOURI,

This institution of learning, located at Sedgewickville,

Bollinger County, Missouri, will begin its sixth year's work
(

September Oth, 1889.

Good board from $1.25 to $2.00 per week.

Tuition from $3.00 to $7.50 pej term.

er, tlie roans wm tie uau tor Court of said county, between tbe hoursls to the acre." American hownuiK out, I do not know of ten o'clock iu the forenoon and fivehauling, and hence we would
take it as a favor if those who farmer. it will apply to cuttings, ..such o'olock in the afternoon of that day, ex

pose to public vendue or outcry, to theas is the case with the potato,promised us wood on subscrip How the t'cjisu Witl be taken. J highest bidder, the following desoribed

'1 :l

'fh

1

Xf
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which is not seed. I would not'tion would bring it in now. real estate, or so much tnereot as will oe
afliiiu that potatoes do not sufficient to siitis'v said debts due atidMissouri will be divided intoRandolph James, postmas

owine by said estate,eight supervisor districts. The E. Miller. Prin.. Miss Ella Miller, B. E. Masters and .
I'M Kins, the north halt ot tne north

first district will comprise St. v9ul5 (imW. Roe, Assistants.Prank Yount of Yount's east quarter; and the northeast quarter
ter at Bollinger Mills, was in
town Wednesday of last week.
He says that the Mill now has
telegraph communication with

of the northwest quarter: and part ofLouis and two adjoining coun-

ties, the second the southeast- -

, , 1 CI .1.
the southeast quarter ol the nortnotatStore called Friday and renew

ed his subscription
George Francis had George

quarter, ah in section 33, township 29,the rest of the outside world. ern counties, tne tniru oouwi- -

ranee 9. M-- S ACADEMY,Terms' op Sale 25 per cent, of theIf yon are not a subscriber,Meyers placed under a peace western Missouri, ihe forth the
extreme northeast, the fifth the
central, the sixth the western.

purchase money to be paid down, andand want to read the Press andbond last Thursday.

run out. Seed will, , without
doubt, adapt itself to conditions

to what is known as environ-
ment. If the conditions sur-
rounding seed grow more un-

favorable, the crop will de-

crease and the seed will give
evidencn of decreasing vitality.
If the conditions grow more
favorable I look for the seed to
increase' in polency and yield.
The whole philosophy of seed
changes, or change in locality
of seed, it seems to me it rests
light here. The change in the
locality of a seed must, be, so
far as climate is concerned,

keep posted on the run of coun credit of 12 months will oe given on the
remainder, the purchaser giving noteEl mar Bair has fitted up a

linrhr shoi) next door to S. J. FIFTH SCHOLASTIC YEAR COMMENCES SEP. 2nd, 1S33.with good and sufficient security lor tnety altairs, bring us a load of
wood, or some wheat or corn

the seventh the northwest cor-

ner, the eigth includes Kansas
City, St. Joseph and the inter-

vening territory.

payment of the remainder ot the pur- -Lessley's restaurant.
chaae money, the said note to bear interand have your name placed

Survevor Keilly has nicely est at the rale of 8 per cent from day ofamong our army of readers. Supervisors are to be appoint sale, 4painted his residence and fixed
JOHN R. WELCH,.Marriage license have been ed by the president, probably

Public Administrator.granted since last issue to Tony some time 111 December or jan- -

nnrv. Arinlic.ntiona for super

things up generany.
Robert Fisher has been do

ing some repairing on the dwell
ing of Mrs. M. A. Kerr.

DeBoor and jNeihe Eaker; Phil FINAL SETTLEMENT.
ip Baker aud Catherine Miller; visors' appointments should be Notioe is hereby given to allfrom the less to the more favorJacob Shruin and Hants. enons interested in the estate of West

The "bliud tiger" cases in able climate and never the re

TUITION: PER TERM.

Primary Department $ 3 75

Intermediate Department 00

Academic Department 7 51

Music, Piano or Organ, Term of 24 Lessons .12.00
Tuition for each terra must bo paid in advance, or uatint'actory ar--'
rangemcnU uiado before entering.
Students will be charged from the time of entering to the close of
tlie term in M'liich nliey enle, and no deductions will lie made except
for protracted sickness.
Minister's children will be charged onc-lml- f the regular rates; except
in the Primary Department, in which tliere will be no reduction.
Good boarding can bu obtained at from seven to ten dollars per
month. ,

t

J. B. PARKE, Principal.

The Punas extends the right ysenbee, deceased, that the undersigned
filed with the superintendent
of the census, whose duty it is
to examine and prepare them administrator of said estate intends to makehand of fellowship to them all. verse. In the one case improve-

ments will occur, and the other
Predericktown resulted in u

conviction of Hie paities.
Emerson Seabaugh is mak

final settlement thereof at the next term of
Probate Court, in and for the county offor the president. On receivingJames Turner will sell his the reverse. Bollinger ind State of Missouri, to De beeunan appointment the supervisor tad holden in the cjurt house in said county.I planted northern grown poing the rounds with Collector personal property at public

auction on the 19th instant, pre will proceed to subdivide nis OU the second Monday in November, 1899,
Seabaugh, collecting taxes T9n4 ' A J. Zl.M.MLK.VlAN,paratory to moving to Texas. district for the purpose ot

enumeration aud to recommend Administrator de boms non.

tatoes and oats by the side of
Missouri-grow- n sorts of the
some varieties this, year, and
find so far as indications now

Frank Black fell off a two

armv nnvcli in Bismarck and A sums of live dollars and un-

der will be sold for cash. On to the superintendent of census
t FINAL SETTLEMENT.

seriously injured himself inter the appointment of enumerasums over that amount a credit Notiok is hereby iriven to allJuly go, that the northern va
nallv tors.of nine months will be given, persons interested in the estate ol Logan

turtle, deceased, that the underatmudHenrv Berry of Lallin left About 2000 enumerators will PAY YOUR TAXES!rieties ure me most prouuuve.
Likewise, the d ad administrator of said estate intends to maketh'a purchaser giving approved

note. Tlie sale will be at the bo reel uired in Missouri. Ihe final settlement thereof at the next termorthe largest apple we have seen

tl.u sHuson at this office last Probate court. In and for the :ounty ofmpximum.pny lor enumeratorsJacob Harks' farm three miles
Bollinger and state of Missouri, to be boun

vice 10 change seed, with our
neighbors will hinge on the
same principles before enunci-
ated. Change of seed of the

is 4 a day ,or $100 altogether,North of Marble Hill.Friday.
and holden n the court house in sam coun
ty, on the second jlonday in November,Mrs. Eliza bet h Baker comesWe hear some of our town

citizens say that it is almost an
as tlie woiiv must oe penormeu
m twenty-liv- e working days.
The supei visors will receive all

Ilia
mm 1. II. ROI.KNS,

I will meet the citizens of Bollinger county, Mo., at the fol- - ,
A

lowing timiw nnil pliices for the purpose of collecting t&xot
for tlie yeur 1880, and back taxes due for uuy prior yew. .

Union " " 17 M. M. Bollinsn, .

Viri.l.... It 10 ttnnlul '

(0 the fiont with the largest ear same variety from farm to rarm
will work well for one party to Administrator.impossibility to tare wooa aw

of com or the season, grown on the wny from (U500 to $2,000 for
the exchange, and poorly tored here. her fnrm In the suburbs of Mar PINAL SETTLEMENT.' A bod of Constable Allard the other. 1 should expeot toblelim. i ne ear lias 10 rows their part of the job. Jeffer

son City Tribune. ..Btnlthr'''.21, 12 & SH,
nf Wnvna Township WttB Dia receive advantage by sowing a Notiok is hereby given to all

rwrtons Inttnttcd in tli estatt ol Win. ..DuvldL-- 1

Whitewater
Gerinitu

lini'i'lfi.
24, 2B&SW,with 75 grains In a row, mailing

1,200 grains. This bouts Judgeled last week. Ho dlttd of scar The "VV lled Lake," as It is Mathis. dMuiiil. that the undunlunod ad

lei fever. Frvnilre a ear 44 mains. Pe culled, is the greatest wonder In
wheat grown on a farm richer
than my own, and where (be
wheat actually yields mom
than that of my own farm, on

ter llawn also downs the Judge.Tim dnv ore trettlnff rihort uu wtute or town, in is situ
ministrator Inlands to make linal scitlruietit
of said I'ltatt it lh nest term of I'lulisn
eourt, In and for ihe county ol Moiling' and

tale of Minium I to be liitun and hold In

Ihe eourt house In said eimnry on the second
he bringing us an ear having 18

Tlie lent of iho time I will bu at my office Jr.'Murble t
I ini.il all will puy.pfomiiily, back taxfts as well uh taxes
.mi TIiomc owlim buck tiiXt'M will hiivo funuer Intert'lit
ctmt by puviii, ll.fjii ni oihv. 1"T I immhii utillwt :

Iiixiw." : Ku0h ctfull.y.,lAMi:s SKAlWliGH. Jth

uled in Wright county, twelve
mil.' north of (he Dubinin and

r, but the fact brings noloy to

IIih Himl of ll man who has to the game principle that a brtfedrows with (ill grams in u row
Monday n Woemnr, 1IM9

Mggiegniliig M'ON gruliis, Try ot tours bieil or toil Into great
uroditi'tivt'iienH, llk tln mIioU

raclllo Railway and one linn
tired mid tidy milos west o

go lu nie or evening and mux

It kUklngei.w. M Sdi'iim.i.aii'i.II. ligHIII, JUdgo,
..:-- ,'

:i9


